
ROMANCE ON ANDAMAN ISLANDS
6 Nights/ 7 Days 1N Port Blair –1N  Neil Island – 3N Havelock – 1N Port Blair 

PACKAGE HIGHLIGHTS
 •  City Tour including Cellular Jail, Anthropological Museum, Naval 
    Museum, Fisheries Aquarium 
 •  Visit of North Bay, Ross Island, Viper Island
 •  Glass bottom boat ride at North Bay
 •  Elephant beach visit
 •  Stay at Neil Island 
 •  Airport assistance and sightseeing tours by private air-conditioned 
     vehicle
 •  Start and End in Port Blair

Arrive at Port Blair in the morning/afternoon by �ight and transfer to your hotel. Relax and rest at the hotel and after lunch spend some time at the Water Sports Complex where you can indulge in some 
water activities such as an on-water obstacle area and non-motorized watersports such as jet ski, speed boat ride, banana boat ride and more in a safe and enclosed area of the sea called Aqua Fun Park. 
Alternatively you can simply sit by the seaside at the Ocean Blue café and enjoy a romantic meal. In the evening proceed to attend the enthralling sound and light show at Cellular Jail, where the heroic 
saga of the Indian freedom struggle is brought alive.

DAY 1: Arrive Andaman

Early next morning take a ferry from Port Blair to Havelock. The ferry takes up to 2.5 hrs to reach Havelock. On arrival proceed to your hotel and in the evening visit Beach No 7* (Radhanagar Beach) rated as
the ‘Best Beach in Asia’ by Time Magazine. Return to the hotel to relax and unwind.

DAY 2: Journey to Havelock by Ferry from Port Blair and visit Radhanagar Beach at Havelock

Embark on the most memorable snorkeling trip, just 25 min by boat. This beach o�ers snorkelers calm blue shallow waters and is the perfect spot for beginner snorkelers. The boat goes right up to the 
beach and it is so easy to slip on your gear and just start snorkeling. It’s also a great place to just spend the day lying on the beach and relaxing. The beach is very scenic with fallen trees and white sand, 
making for an idyllic setting and some lovely photographs. The reef here starts very close to shore at a depth of about 1metre. The large reef is mostly made up of hard coral and has plenty of marine life.

DAY 3: Havelock: Excursion to Elephant Beach

After breakfast, check-out from the hotel and transfer to the jetty to board the ferry to Neil Island. Upon arrival, transfer to the 
Hotel in Neil Island and check-in. Set out for a sightseeing trip to Laxmanpur Beach and Bharatpur Beach in the evening. 
Enjoy a comfortable overnight stay at Neil Island.

DAY 4: Ferry from Havelock to Neil Island and sightseeing at Neil Island

After breakfast at the hotel, check-out and transfer to the jetty. Board the boat to Port Blair, the capital of Andaman and 
Nicobar islands. Upon reaching Port Blair, transfer to your hotel and spend the rest of the day at leisure exploring Port Blair.

DAY 5: Ferry from Neil Island to Port Blair

* For customizations please feel free to get in touch with us at info@tamarindglobal.com 
* All the above information is correct at time of uploading on the website and is subject to change without notice

After breakfast, take a tour of places in & around Port Blair covering the famous Cellular Jail (a witness to the Indian freedom 
struggle), Chatham Saw Mill (one of the oldest & largest in Asia), Forest Museum, Anthropological Museum, Fisheries (Marine) 
Museum and Naval Marine Museum (Samudrika). After lunch proceed to visit Carbyns Cove Beach (the only beach in Port Blair) 
to relax and unwind and then proceed for some local shopping.

DAY 6: Port Blair – City Tour and Carbyn’s Cove Beach

To add some special romance to your holiday, avail of the special honeymoon inclusions – candle light dinner at the beachside in Havelock, a private tour of Ross Island, 
watersports in Port Blair, flower bed decorations and a honeymoon cake or bottle of wine to celebrate.

Depart Port Blair with fond memories of these mesmerizing Islands.

DAY 7: Departure from Port Blair


